The Sudano-Sahelian agroecological zone is characterized by low and variable rainfall regimes and P deficiency. The present study complements previous research efforts and the objective was (i) to use the Newhall Simulation Model (NSM) to characterize three ICRISAT research sites, and (ii) to use output of NSM to develop an empirical model to guide efficient use of rainfall and fertilizers. The results show that length of the periods that rainfalĺ exceeded evapotranspiration was larger in Bengou than in Gobery and Sadore. Total positive moisture balancé during the three growing seasons was 85.7 mm at Bengou and 19.7 mm at Sadore. The model explained 52% of the variability in millet yields based on curvilinear response to P fertilizer, standardized May-June (R ) rainfall, showed reasonable agreement between model estimation and actual field yields. The study demonstrates the application of simulation models as a cost-effective means in terms of time and funds to agronomic research.
Introduction
dom used, because fertilizers are expensive and difficult to acquire. Integrated use of organic amendPearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.) is an ments and inorganic fertilizers holds promise for the important food crop in the Sahelian region, supplying Sahel, in that it combines nutrient supply, efficient use 80 to 90% of Niger's food need (FAO 1993) . Its of applied nutrients as well as improvement of soil production faces multiple constraints such as poor physical properties. soils, diseases, weeds, pests and insects, uncertain
The high temperatures and low humidities during rainfall and low quality genetic material (Bationo and the growing period in the Sahel lead to high moisture Ntare 2000; De Ridder and Van Keulen 1990; Christloss through evapotranspiration. Consequently, crop ianson et al. 1990; Sivakumar 1990) . Among the water stress is frequent, resulting in low efficiency of soil-related problems, phosphorus (P) deficiency is applied inorganic fertilizer. Justification for using widespread Payne 1990) .
rock phosphate as soil amendment in Sahelian West Recent studies have shown that current millet Africa is that it is locally available and therefore, does yields could be increased significantly with small not compete for the limited foreign currency earnings. doses of P fertilizer under Sahelian weather condiTherefore, information on its impact on yields in thé tions Hafner et al. 1993 ; Traore moisture-limited Sahelian agroecological zone is 1974). Although farmers may be aware of the poneeded to develop appropriate management options tential benefits of inorganic fertilizers, they are selfor increased productivity. The Newhall Simulation
Model (NSM) has been used to map moisture balance Weather variables used in the analysis were generstatus in several agroecological zones in the USA ated by the Newhall Simulation Model developed by (Waltman et al. 1997) . The objectives of this study are Van Wambeke et al. (1992) , using mean monthly (1) to use the NSM to characterize soil moisture rainfall and temperature as input variables. NSM has conditions at three ICRISAT benchmark sites, and (2) been used in both tropical and temperate environto use output of the NSM to develop an empirical ments. However, in the tropics, such as the Sahel, model to guide efficient P and water management.
emphasis is placed on rainfall, since the impact of The most useful and practical model should contain rainfall in terms of amount, distribution and varifew independent variables. ability on crop production, is usually greater than that of temperature. Outputs of the model include biological windows (BW): BW , defined as the cumula-1 Materials and methods tive number of days in the year the root zone is dry (below wilting point) and soil temperature exceeds 5 The study was conducted from 1997 through 1999 at 8C; BW , the number of days the root zone is wet 2 Sadore (138159 N latitude, 28189 E longitude), Bengou (between field capacity and permanent wilting point) (118599 N, 38309 E) and Gobery (128589 N, 28509 E), and soil temperature exceeds 5 8C, and BW , the 3 three of the four ICRISAT (International Crop Renumber of days with wet root zone and soil temperasearch Institute for the Semi Arid Tropics) benchmark ture exceeding 8 8C. sites in Niger. The site characteristics are presented in SPI, the standardized precipitation index (McKee Table 1 . et al. 1993) , is the difference between rainfall for a The treatment factors of the study were three P specified period and long-term, usually more than 30 sources, four P rates and two P methods of applicayr, average rainfall for that period divided by the tion. The P sources were single superphosphate standard deviation. Detailed descriptions of applica-(SSP), phosphate rock (PRT) from Tahoua and PRK tions of NSM and SPI are found in Waltman et al. from Kodjari. According to Bationo et al. (1999) , (1997 was used at a population of 10,000 hills ha . SPI for the present study. Thus, observed millet yield Bationo et al. (1990) .
at the three benchmark sites over three years and Low quality soils may be amended with fertilizers, fertilized with P from various sources and rates conanimal manure and / or compost, as has been previousstitutes the dependent variable. Standardized rainfall ly demonstrated in the region ; De and temperature values and biological window variRidder and Van Keulen 1990; Christianson et al. ables generated by the NSM represent the weather 1990). As inadequate moisture supply due to uncervariables and fertilization regime is the management tain and low rainfall is difficult to manage, this study factor in a multiple regression model (Draper and places special emphasis on the analysis of preseason Smith 1966). Elasticity, given by the formula (dy / weather conditions in May-June (Table 2 ). The dx)*(X /Y) where dy /dx is the regression coefficient rationale is that key management decisions by farmers and X and Y their respective means, was used to in the Sudano-Sahelian zone, where onset of rainfall determine the relative effect of the independent variis unreliable, are taken in May-June before planting. ables on yield. Principal component analysis (PCA) Usually, dry preseason conditions reduce yields was used to group the predictor variables that were (Yamoah et al. 2000) . significantly correlated, usually with correlation coAdditionally, favorable preseason conditions: (1) efficient (r) equal to or greater than 0.80 (SAS 1998) .
enhance mineralization of nitrogen from crop residues Ten randomly selected cases were used for model resulting in a nitrogen flush at the onset of the season validation. Agreement between model predictions and (Barrios et al. 1998) , (2) [o(P 2O ) /o(uP 2O u1uO 2O u) ], where P and tribute to higher yields (Wilhite and Glantz 1985) . (complete agreement) and it is more precise than R formation is pertinent with respect to (1) varietal according to Willmott and Wicks (1980) . choice, i.e. early, medium or late maturing varieties, and (2) the probability of positive responses to fertilizer application. It is also important to emphasize that Results and discussion farmers in general use photoperiodic varieties whose growth cycle is dependent on sowing date. Biophysical aspects of the sites P fertilizer and millet yield The study sites belong to the Sudano-Sahelian agroecological zone, characterized by low and variable Organic amendments alone are inadequate to increase rainfall. Soils are sandy, with low organic matter crop yields, but a combination of organic and inorlevels and are generally deficient in phosphorus. Thus, ganic fertilizers can improve efficiency (i.e. yield principal biophysical factors that limit crop yields are increase / fertilizer applied) of the latter and lead to nutrient deficiency and insufficient moisture. modest yield increases . Hence, 21 inorganic fertilizers are a prerequisite for sustained yields of 570 kg ha were similar at Bengou and crop yields. Averaging across years, sites and rates, Gobery. Evidently, without P application millet yields we found that differences among the three P sources will remain low and are expected to even decline are not significant at the 5% probability level. Howfurther over time with continuous mining of the soil, ever, there was a significant site3source interaction.
since crop residues are also exported from the fields For instance, SSP improved yields by 12% and 2% for various domestic uses (Hafner et al. 1993 ; Bationo relative to Kodjari and Tahoua PR, respectively at et al. 1993). Bengou, 18% and 15% at Gobery, while at Sadore
The findings of this study confirm those of numer-SSP was inferior to the PRs (Table 3 ). We are unable ous studies on the merits of P fertilization in thé to offer tangible arguments to explain the inferior Sahelian zone (Traore 1974; Hafner et al. 1993 ; performance of SSP at Sadore in the present study. Bationo et al. 1993 Water balance models are useful in cropping system Organic carbon and pH are comparable and rainfall is studies, as they can help to match crops with agthe variable that differs among these three sites ( tential should be higher at Bengou (total positive cumulative number of dry days) was inversely corremoisture balance of growing season 5 85.7 mm) than lated to maize and soybean yields, but was indifferent at Sadore (total positive moisture balance of growing to sorghum. Millet, like sorghum, is generally grown season 5 19.7), as in the present study (Table 3, in low-rainfall areas and both crops are affected bý Figures 1 and 3) . The short growing period at Sadore dry weather conditions to a lesser extent (Maiti and suggests that early maturing varieties are suitable at Bidinger 1981). that site. At Bengou, the growing period is relatively
To reduce the number of predictor variables in the longer, hence both early and medium maturing vamodel, we used principal component analysis (Table  rieties might be suitable. 5). The first principal component (PRIN1) explained 63%, whereas with an additional two components Correlation of weather variables with yield (PRIN21PRIN3), 95% of the variance in the predictor variables was accounted for. Thus, the empirical The correlation analysis was performed to identify model in Table 6 contains non-correlated variables weather-related variables closely associated with from the first three principal components of the PCA. yields at the three sites (Table 4) . At Bengou, all variables tested were significantly corrrelated to millet
The empirical model yield, except R and ET . At Gobery, neither of the mj juć orrelations was significant and at Sadore all the Two key weather-related variables, R and BW , mj 3
variables were significantly associated with yield, feature in the model (Table 6 ). Phosphorus rate enters except R and ET . In the mid-west of the USA, we the model in quadratic form, as is normal with cereal mj jl found that BW and BW (both indicative of cumularesponses to fertilizers. Interaction between soil mois-2 3
tive number of wet days in a year) were significantly ture and P-rate determined whether P response is and positively correlated to maize and soybean yields, dependent on preseason moisture conditions. but not to sorghum yields. However, BW (measuring The regression analysis shows (Table 7) , as with the ANOVA, a significant and positive correlation tion may be spurious. Other possible explanations between phosphorus application and yield, although could be (1) leaching of nutrients below the root zone as expected, this effect diminishes as more P is at the time when roots are not well developed, and (2) applied. A significant (P , 0.05) residual effect of P, early season rains followed by dry periods, as resulting in 3.0 kg grain per kg P O was found after occurred in 1998, do not necessarily lead to good 2 5 one year but not after two years. However, we do not stand establishment. find evidence that soil moisture significantly influ-
The model performs only moderately well when ences the yield response to phosphate rock (b 5 0.06, tested with data not included in the analysis. A P 5 0.75).
regression of predicted yields against observed yields The regression coefficients suggest that 33.3 kg for 10 observations, that were not used in estimating tional millet yield of 137.7 kg ha . However, ex-4). Two far outliers influence this result. However, pected yields with and without P and P-use efficiency estimating the model using all the data does not lead varied per site (Table 8) . P-use efficiencies are sigto major changes in the estimated parameters, nor in nificantly different (P ,0.0005) among sites, with the their level of significance. highest value for Gobery. Weather has an impact on yields, as an extension of one day in the biological 21 window (BW ) increases millet yields by 3.3 kg ha .
Conclusions and suggested further studies variability in millet yields using two key composite sources. On-station trials controlled for management weather variables. Despite the short duration of the practices that vary on-farm (variety, tillage, weed study, we were able to quantify the effect of P, control, etc.) and on-farm studies should be conducted residual P and soil moisture on millet yields, supportto evaluate potential effects of P deficiency. Such ing the conclusions from previous research identifystudies could test the following hypotheses: (1) under ing P and moisture deficiency as the most critical normal conditions, crop productivity will be higher in factors in the Sahel (Bationo and Ntare 2000; Payne areas with higher total positive moisture balances 1990; Sivakumar 1990 ). Application of NSM in calduring the growing season, and (2) areas with larger culating the biological window at given sites is costbiological windows are likely to have higher partial effective in terms of time, human and financial refactor productivity of fertilizer. 
